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r Two Hardings

was graduated from West Point In J880. He became a division engineer of
the canal In 1007 nnd has been governor since 1917.

Thirteen years should linvo made Gen. Harding familiar with tho canal's
needs. These are reported to be many and various.

CShe Is Many of Woman
.m im i

Miss Alice Robertson of Muskogee,
from the Second

congressional district of Oklahoma,
seems to be more kinds of woman
than you can shake a stick at. She
is CO and more nctivo than many u
girl. She Was bom in Indian territory.
She took nn A. M. degree from Klmlra
college, New York. She has founded
Indian schools and colleges, and has
been teacher, professor and school au-

ditor. She Is an expert stenographer.
In the Spanish-America- n war she

helped recruit the Rough Riders. In
the World war sho was fiead of the
Red Cross canteen service In Mus-
kogee. And no soldier ever paid In
the Sawokla (perpetual welcome) cafe-
teria, which she owns and in which
she serves the good things she raises
on her farm.

Sho opposed woman suffrage until
Oklahoma granted equal franchise two
years n'go.
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Just as much as Cummins, nnd centered Its fight ,n the two. Esch went down
in the primary, but Cummins won n brilliant victory In the primary, and then
was elected, over Clnudo Porter, by a two to one vote In the general election.
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EVERY young woman likes to feel,
In a while nt least, thnt she

looks really regal; that, If fate had
made her n quceu, she could look the
part. Huppy therefore Is the posses-
sor of n regal evening coat with which
she can reinforce whntevcr talent sho
may possess for queenshlp.

Evening wraps enfold tho figure
whatever lines they follow, nnd ev-
erything about them Is ample. The
cout at the left of the two shown
above has "long, wide sleeves, plenty
of fullness In tho body nnd n deep
capo collar of white fur. It Is made
of one of the shnggy, silky materials
yhlch the manufacturers of woven

furs have turned out, showing what
the looms can do when they work In-

dependently of lmltntions. Imagine
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IT IS not unlikely thnt knickerbock-
ers and pettibockers ultimately

will replace petticoats for wear with
street dress, and there are several first-rat- e

reasons why they should. They
allow greater freedom In walking, gath-

er lesB dust, wear longer, and petti-

bockers mny bo adjusted to nult any
length of skirt. Both these very prac-
tical garments will be featured In

tho annunl dlsplnys of underthlngs
ns soon as Chrlstmns shopping Is over.
Besides being practical they hnvo been
made up attractively, many of them
In rather heavy wash satin nnd silks.
In bright colors for the knickers, nnd
In dnrker Rhndes for tho pettibockers.
All are adjusted about the waist by an
elastic band run In n casing, or hem,
nt the top, and elastic bands confine
them below tho knees wo that there are
no buttons nnd buttonholes or draw-Rtrlui- rs

in them.

It In beige or turquoise, lined with a
heavy rose-colore- d satin.

Black panne velvet, with bands of
black and silver broende, make tho
hnndsome companion wrap with Its
dolman sleeves that could not be more
capacious, and Its capo collar of mar-
ten fur. There nro bands of marten
also about tho sleeves, this sumptuouB
fur matching up with tho rich fabrics
used, and a lining of plain heavy sntln,
tho color depending upon tho tnsto
of tho wearer, which might well con-

sider either black or silver gray as n
foil for brilliant gowns. Black nnd
silver Is a favorite combination for
evening wraps, but the choice of color
Is wide. Vivid .greens, rich hennn
tones turquoise nnd rose, all havo
admirers.

Pettibockers

The sumo cllks used for petticoats
make pettibockers llko those shown
In the picture. The addition of one
wide flounce or several nnrrower ones,
thnt cover the legs below tho knees,
transforms knickerbockers Into petti
bockern, nnd these flounces give tho
effect of a petticoat In walking. Tho
flounces are usually knife-plaite- d and
silk with stripes or bars In bright col
ors Is used for making them.

By contrnst with undermusllns.
knickerbockers are very plain, being
innocent or luce or tucks or embroi
deries; hut make up for this luck of
ormunentntlon by their pretty nnd
vivid colors, of which pink, turquoise,
tan, blue and flesh, are favorites.
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Tea, tho task that la given to each
man no other can do;

Bo tho errand Is waiting; It baa waited
for ages for you;

And now you appear and the Hushed
Ones nro turning their Rata

To see what you do ylth your chance
in tho chamber of flays.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE INVALID.

For tho Invalid only easily digest-
ed food should bo chosen nnd It

should be pre-
pared In n way
which will not de-

tract from Its di-

gestibility. Stnco
foods to become
assimilated, must
bo softened nnd
made liquid,

liquid foods will digest with less dllll-cult- y

and In cases of severe Illness
nro always prescribed by tho physi-
cian. Broths, gruels, milk, fruit Juices
nnd cream Boups nro included in n
liquid diet.

In serving a trny for nn invalid one
should avoid Bcrvlng too many things
nt once. It is a plensure to have the
food served In courses when It can bo
lone without too great n burden to
tho enrotnkor. After tho meal Is over
tho trny and all food should be re-

moved nt once.
Malted Milk Cocoa. Mix one table-spoonf- ul

of limited milk powder with
one tenspoouful of1 cocoa nnd throe-fourth- s

of n cuifful of boiling wnter.
Sweeten to taste, stirring well. Boll
threo minutes. Servo hot.

Egg Nests. Tonst n circular piece
of bread; butter nnd plnco on n hot
plntc. Bent tho white of an egg until
stiff, heap on the tonst nnd drop tho
egg unbroken In the center; season
with butter, salt and pepper, if used.
Set In a moderate oven until tho white
Is firm.

Potato Baked In tho Half Shell.
Bake n good-shape- d potato nnd scoop
out tho Inside. Sen son wall nnd le-tu- rn

to tho shell, brush over tho top
with the beaten white of egg or milk
nnd brown slightly. If cheese can bo
eaten n sprinkling of grnted chceso
may be added to the potato for flavor.

Egg Lemonade. Beat one egg, ndd
two tnblcspoonfuls of sugar, two
tublcspoo'nfuls of lemon Julco nnd one
cupful of cold water. Add tho water
gradually, stirring until smooth nnd
well mixed. Strain nnd serve. Egg-no- g

Is mndo In tho snme way as tho
lemonnde, adding a grating of nutmeg,
a bit of vnnllln or fruit Julco and milk
In place of tho lemon nnd wnter.

Brussels Sprouts With Butter. poll
ono quart of sprouts In two quarts of
boiling snltcd wnter nbout fifteen min-
utes. Let drain on a cloth, then toss
In a frying pnn with four tablespoon-ful- s

of butter; when the butter Is ab-

sorbed, sprinkle with one tenspoonful
of chopped pnrslcy and a dash of Bait ;

mix and urrango In n mound on a serv-
ing dish. Surround with toast points.

Community Bplrlt says: "I am un-
der obligations of Bervlco to my neigh-
bor noxt door, whoever ho Is. I am
under obligations of service to my
community; I am no longer a rosldont
only; I am a responslblo citizen. I
must mako it my duty to see that
schools and churches teach (Irst of all
good citizenship."

FAVORITE WINTER RECIPE8.

For those who find it necessary to
servo meat substitutes, tho following

Is worth trying:
Cottage Cheese Loaf.

Tnko ono cupful of
cooked kidney benns, one
cupful of cottngo cheese,
ono cupful of ground
pennuts, ono tablespoon-fil- l

of chopped onion, ono
tnblespoonftil of butter,
ono cupful each of

strained tomato and bread crumbs,
salt and pepper to taste. Combino the
Ingredients, form Into n roll. Brush
with melted fat and bake In n mod-

erate oven for a half hour.
Cottage Cheese Pie. Take one cup-

ful of cottage checso, two-thir- of n
cupful of maple sirup, two-third- s of
n cupful of milk, tho yolks of two
eggs, well beaten; two tnblcspoonfuls
of melted butter, salt nnd one-hal- f

of vanilla. Mix In tho order
given nnd bake the plo In one crust.
Cool slightly, cover with a meringue
and brown In a slow oven.

Raisin Paste. But two cupfuls of
rnlalns, washed nnd dried, through a
meat grinder; add one-hal- f cupful of
orango Juice, two tnblcspoonfuls of
lemon Juice, one tenspoouful of snlt
nnd ono cupful of nut meats, ground,
or half a cupful of peanut butter.
Mix until Binooth, pack Into Jelly
glasses and cover. It will keep a long
time nnd Is delicious for sandwiches.

Gluten Muffins. --Tnko two cupfuls
of gluten flour, two cupfuls of milk,
two tenspoonfuls of baking powder,
ono well beaten eg, mix tho dry In-

gredients,' stir In the beaten eggs and
milk. Boat thoroughly together nnd
half fill well buttered gem pans. Bake
20 minutes.

Fried Rice. Take six cupfuls of
cooked rice, ono cupful of cold
roast pork, chopped, two onions nnd
tops, chopped, two tnblcspoonfuls of
fnt, one tnblespoonful of salt, two eggH.
Add the s'dt to4ho fat; heat; add the
meat and onion. Let fry a few min-
utes; add rice; mix well nnd when
thoroughly dented add the eggs whole ;

stir well ; cook until tho eggs are sot,
and serve nt once.

AARY GRAHAM. BONNER.
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CASSOWARY'S 1021 PLANS.

"Tho cnssownrlcs," said daddy, "are
very largo birds. Thoy are not near-
ly as large ns the oalrlch family and
not even ns largo ns the emus, but
they're only a little bit smaller than
tho emus.

"They hnve purple and black plum-
age on their bodies and little helmets
of purple colors on their heads, while
on their necks they hnvo bright
orange colors.

"Sometimes they havo blue ncck
with red spots and they wear some-
thing like a little red necktie hanging
down In front.

"'My friends,' said Mr. Cassowary
In tho zoo, 'I have something to say to-yo-

nil.' The emus and the ostriches
and tho curnssows who happened to
be around, nil looked nt Mr. Casso-
wary nnd said: 'Is what you have to-tel-l

us worth hearing?'
'"Thnt, said Mr. Cassowary, Ms

what I call a most unintelligent ques-
tion. The very Idea of asking me If
what I have to tell you Is worth hear-
ing! The very Ident Of course one-know- s

tho ostrich family haven't
much to boast of In the way of brains,
but I would think they would know
more thnn that. ,

(

'"Yes, I would think so. But It
seems my neighbors are all "stupid.
All very stupid.

" 'The very Idea of asking me if
what I havo to say Is worth 1'icnrlng 1

Do you suppose I would reply anything
elso but yes?

" 'Could I sny anything else but yes
nnd bo fnlr to myself? I don't see-ho-

I could nnd I don't believe nny
other creature could see how I couldr
cither.

"'Well, if you woro sensible yoir
would nsk someone else If whut I wns
going to sny would bo worth hearing.'

'"How could unyone elso know but
yourself what you wore going ?'

asked tho ostrich. 'Unless,' he
added, 'you had told tlicm before-
hand.'

" 'Dear me, dear me,' said tho casso-
wary, 'tho brains of some people are- -

"The Very Ideal"

very poor, very miserably poor! It's
a shame, but it can't be helped.'

"'Don't worry about our brains,'
said the ostrich, 'for wo nro quite hap-p- y

as wo are.' .

" 'What did you mean by saying the
last speech of Mr. Ostrich's was so
foolish?' asked Mr. Emu. 'I do not
see myself how nny other creature
but yourself would know whether
whnt you were going to suy was worth
hearing or not unless they had heard
what you were going to soy before-
hand. I can't sea nt all.'

" 'That,' said Mr. Cassowary, Mb Blm-pl- o

enough to explain. I mean that
I do not see how nny othor creature
could Bay that I could answer your
question In nny othor way than In the.

t ,n,i Tmt Is what I mean-An- y
other creature would understand5

I must admit thnt what I was going'
to say would ho worth hearing or, I
would not bo fair to myself.

" 'I didn't mean that any other crea-
ture would say that whnt I wns go-
ing to say was worth hearing.'

"'Well, what were you going te
say?" asked Mr. Ostrich. 'I'm wenry
of nil this talk about nothing.'

" 'I wus going to say,' said Mr. Cus-Bowur- y,

'that I havo a nice under-cla- w

which Is a weapon to me when
I nm frco nnd when there Is danger.

"'It Is my protection. And I put
my head under my quills llko a baby
would do.'

" 'Hns a baby quills?' asked Mr. Os-
trich. 'That's news to me.'

" 'I guess that would be news to any-
one,' said Mr. Cussowury. 'I meant I
put my heud under my quills ns a
buby would do If a baby had quills.

"'And what I really mean Is, that
I do ns tho little birds do and tho
young birds and sleep In a baby fash-
ionthough for that matter tho old
birds do tho same.

" 'But I say as long as New Year's
Is coming, or rathor a new year, we
should all plan to do great things
during the coming year,

"And wo needn't worry about
whether wo do them or not, for tho
mnln thing to do Is to plan thut 1b

It Is tho main thing to do as far ns I
can see and I've good cassowary eye-
sight.'

" 'A ridiculous talk,' tho others said,
'for a creature who pretends thut ho
Is smart.'"

Heart Grows Cheery.
The girl who tries to appear cheer-

ful for the sake of others soon finds
her heart growing ns cheery us her
manner.


